NO! NOT RECYCLABLE!

These common household items cannot be recycled

PLASTIC
NO ... loose bottle caps
NO ... plastic bags or plastic wrap
NO ... plastic plates, bowls or utensils
NO ... prescription bottles
NO ... single-use coffee containers
NO ... Styrofoam cups, containers or packing peanuts
NO ... water filters
NO ... plastic hangers
NO ... black plastic bags
NO ... black plastic flower pots
NO ... black plastic oil containers

PAPER
NO ... gift wrap or gift bags
NO ... ice cream containers
NO ... paper cups (hot or cold)
NO ... paper towels
NO ... paper plates
NO ... shredded paper
NO ... take-out food containers
NO ... tissue paper

METAL
NO ... aerosol containers for deodorizers, cleaners or pesticides
NO ... foil tops from yogurt containers
NO ... paint cans
NO ... pots or pans
NO ... small pieces of scrap metal
NO ... spiral wound containers
NO ... metal hangers
NO ... mop handles

GLASS
NO ... ceramic mugs or plates
NO ... drinking glasses
NO ... mason jars
NO ... glass candles or candle holders

TO FIND OUT HOW TO DISPOSE OF THESE ITEMS (OR ANY ITEM)
www.recyclect.com